
INTRODUCTION

An excess of twenty per cent above the ideal body weight can be termed as obesity. Maintenance
of body weight within the limits of facilitating optimum health is of prime importance for maintaining
good health. Obesity or excess fatness is the commonest problem of the affluent and it is the night
mare of every woman above twenty years and of middle aged men. The prevalence of obesity in
our country is high enough to make it a serious health problem. In strict terms, the diagnosis of this
disorder depends on the demonstration of an increased body fat content (Naidu and Begum, 1992).
Obesity is the most common nutritional disorders in the western countries and among the high
income groups in the developing countries (Swaminathan, 1998). Obesity is prevalent in several
developing countries, affecting children, adolescents and adults particularly in those countries
experiencing rapid industrialization and urbanization, obesity is growing faster and coexists with
under-nutrition and infectious diseases, becoming one of the greatest public health problems (Ribeiro,
et al., 2003). The magnitude of the problems is not known, but hospital experience has shown that
a large number of obese patients need management for obesity (Sood et al., 1985).

Obesity is associated with a number of health hazards like it increases morbidity and mortality
rates causing certain diseases such as cardiovascular and cerebrovascular diseases, respiratory
insufficiency, diabetes and hypertension. It also reduces the life expectancy and it leads to mechanical
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disabilities. In women obesity increases the risk of cancer of gall bladder, breast and the womb
(Asthana and Gupta, 1999). The relationship between obesity and breast cancer incidence and
mortality is complex and especially difficult to interpret (Petrelli et al., 2002). It is also agreed that
persistence in overeating is an emotional problems (Lakhanpal, 1978). Therefore, programmes to
promote healthy life styles need to start early in life, to prevent overweight in childhood and
subsequently adulthood (Slusser et al., 2005).

Nutrition plays a very important role in the physical, mental and emotional development of
human beings. The nutritional requirements of females also follow the same pattern in males, but
they differ from males in certain important aspect during certain age periods. There is less difference
between men and women in nutritional requirements during infancy and early childhood. During
adolescent and adult periods, however the nutrients of women’s are lower than men, since the
growth rate during adolescence and adult body weight attained are lower in women than in men.
During reproductive age period, due to blood loss during the menstrual period, women’s need for
certain nutrients concerned with blood formation (viz., Iron, folic acid, vitamin B

12
) is much higher

than in men. Obese women are at higher risk for multiple cancers, including endometrial cancers,
cervical cancers, breast cancers and perhaps ovarian cancers. (Kulie et al., 2011). Preventing and
treating overweight and obesity are high priorities because these conditions are associated with an
increased risk for chronic diseases, including cardiovascular diseases, diabetes, hypertension,
pulmonary stress and orthopedic problems (Wharton et al., 2004).

From National Family Health Survey (NFHS) it was found that Indian women are more obese
than Indian men. Moreover, as per the NFHS data there is not a single state in India where more
number of men are obese than women. Only Tripura is one state where this difference is small of
0.1% (in Tripura number of obese male 5.2% and number of obese female 5.3%), while in rest of
state this difference is very significant. Whereas Punjab tops overall obese people chart with
30.3% obese male and 37.5% obese female. Overall, India results are 12.1% obese male and 16%
obese female. From this data, we can clearly conclude that women are more obese than men in
India. In recent years obesity has increased significantly in India and it looks that this trend has
affected Indian women more than Indian men. It is difficult to define exact reason between these
trends and why Indian women are more obese than Indian men, however, it looks that Indian
women are enjoying life more comfortably than Indian men because comfortable life is mostly
associated with obesity. Overall, this is not a good sign for health conscious women, because
chances of numbers of health related problems increases significantly (Garg et al., 2009). Health
care providers should encourage women to consume a diet high in fruits and vegetables and low in
total and saturated fats (Morin et al., 2004).

Following tabulates states of India ranked in order of percentage of people who are overweight
or obese.
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Table 1 : NFHS data
States Males (%) Males rank Female (%) Female rank

Punjab 30.3 1 37.5 1

Kerala 24.3 2 34 2

Goa 20.8 3 27 3

Tamil Nadu 19.8 4 24.4 4

Andhra Pradesh 17.6 5 22.7 10

Sikkim 17.3 6 21 8
Table 1 contd…
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WOMEN & OBESITY

According to the 2011 census, the state population is 41.9 million out of which 18.6 million are
females. A review of literature reveals that no systematic study has been made on the prevalence
of obesity and the nutrient intake among the urban women of Odisha. A humble attempt has been
made in this paper to study the prevalence of obesity and the nutrient intake among the urban
women within Sambalpur municipality.

METHODOLOGY
According to the 2011 census the total population of Sambalpur district is 1,044, 410 out of

which 529,424 are males and 514,986 are females. The urban women who were 25 years of age
and above in different area of Sambalpur town i.e. Modipara, Cheruapara, Gopalmal, Housing
Board Colony, Baraipali, Labour Colony, Station colony, constitute the universe of our study. Total
200 urban respondents were selected by adopting purposive sampling method.

A personal interview schedule was designed, pretested, and refined for the collection of
information on demography and other socio economic condition of family. Anthropometric
measurements of the subjects recorded were height, weight, waist and hip circumferences. Body
mass index was calculated by using formula BMI =Weight (kg)/Height (mtr2). According to “Jelliffee
and Jelliffee” to determine whether an individual is obese or not, his body mass index is compared
with a reference standard. For the present study oral questionnaire method (24 hours recall) was
followed to estimate the mean intake of food by the urban women. The nutrient contents of the diet
taken by the women during the day were estimated following the tables of nutritive value of Indian
foods given by ICMR (Gopalan et al., 1996).

Table 1 contd…
Mizoram 16.9 7 20.3 17

Himachal Pradesh 16 8 19.5 12

Maharashtra 15.9 9 18.1 13

Gujarat 15.4 10 17.7 7

Haryana 14.4 11 17.6 6

Karnataka 14 12 17.3 9

Manipur 13.4 13 17.1 11

Uttarakhand 11.4 15 14.8 14

Arunachal Pradesh 10.6 16 12.5 19

Uttar Pradesh 9.9 17 12 18

Jammu & Kashmir 8.7 18 11.1 5

Rajasthan 8.4 20 9 20

Meghalaya 8.2 22 8.9 26

Odisha 6.9 23 8.6 25

Assam 6.7 24 7.8 21

Chhattisgarh 6.5 25 7.6 27

West Bengal 6.1 26 7.1 16

Madhya Pradesh 5.4 27 6.7 23

Jharkhand 5.3 28 5.9 28

Tripura 5.2 29 5.3 24
Source – 1 “India facing obesity epidemic: experts”. The Hindu. 2007 -10-12.
2. Third National family Health Survey. Mumbai: International Institute for population sciences. 2015.
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RESULTSAND DISCUSSION
Table 2 presents the prevalence of obesity among the urban women on the basis of BMI level.

It was observed that out of total 200 data, about 21.5% were normal women having BMI level
18.5-24.9. About 50% were pre-obese women having BMI level ranging from 25.0-29.9. 24.5%
belonged to obese class I type where the BMI level is 30.0-34.9. None of them belong to obese
class II category. Only 4% of women belonged to obese class III category where BMI level is 40
or higher.

Table 2 : Prevalence of obesity and BMI [wt/(ht)2]
Weight status Number of subjects Percentage BMI range

Normal 43 21.5 18.5-24.9

Pre-obese 100 50 25.0-29.9

Obese-I 49 24.5 30.0-34.9

Obese-II - - 35.0-39.9

Obese-III 8 4 40 or higher

Dietary intake among urban women :
The average food and dietary intake of urban women has been presented in Table 3.

Cereals :
The average intake of cereals by the urban women was 387.90 g, which was 7.75 per cent in

excess of the recommended dietary allowances. Excess intake of cereals by the urban women
was mainly due to the excess intake of cereals product like wheat flour, semolina, bread and rice
flakes in their breakfasts.

Pulses :
The mean intake of pulses was 63.34 g which shows 15.55 per cent deficit from the RDA.

Pulses are rich in proteins and also supply energy equivalent to carbohydrates. Low intake of
pulses also leads to deficiency of minerals like Iron.

Green leafy vegetables :
The average intake of leafy vegetables by the urban women was 86.66 g. It was 13.34 per

cent deficit from the RDA requirements. Leafy vegetables are always considered as protective
and regulatory foods. They are nutritionally very important and are rich in vitamins and minerals.
Low intake of leafy vegetables leads to vitamin deficiency.

Other vegetables :
The average intake of other vegetables was 78.15 g which was deficit by 21.85 per cent when

compared with recommended dietary allowances. The supply of vitamins and minerals from these
vegetables is most important. These vegetables are also sources of dietary fiber and provide bulk to
the diet.

Roots and tubers :
The average intake of roots and tubers by the urban women was 80.25 of which was 19.75

per cent deficit from RDA. Roots and tubers are rich in carbohydrates and form an important
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source of energy and increase the calorie content of the foods.

Fruits :
The average intake of fruits by women was 82.44 g, which was 174.8 per cent in excess of

the recommended dietary allowances. Fruits are good source of Vitamin C and Vitamin A. The
protein from the fruits provides bulk to the diet and also helps in bowel movement. Fruits like ripe
tomatoes, banana, apple, orange, ripe papaya were included in higher quantity in the diet of urban
women. As the socioeconomic level is better in an urban area, so they can afford money to purchase
all these fruits in their daily diet.

Table 3 : Average daily food intake (g) by the urban women compared with RDA

(Mean, S.E, ±S.D) RDA Excess (+)or Deficit (-)%
Cereals 387.90

2.64 (±37.37)
360 +7.75

Pulses 63.34
0.62 (±8.82)

75 -15.55

GLV 86.66
2.58 (±27.99)

100 -13.34

Other. Veg 78.15
1.23 (±17.45)

100 -21.85

Roots/tubers 80.25
1.45 (±20.53)

100 -19.75

Fruit 82.44
3.88 (±37.36)

30 +174.8

Fleshy foods 118.73
5.70 (±53.17)

30 +295.77

Oils and fat 49.75
0.74 (±10.53)

30 +65.84

Sugar and Jaggery 23.47
0.45 (±6.38)

25 -6.12

 Fruit 82.44
3.88 (±37.36)

30 +174.8

Fleshy foods 118.73
5.70 (±53.17)

30 +295.77

Oils and fat 49.75
0.74 (±10.53)

30 +65.84

Sugar and Jaggery 23.47
0.45 (±6.38)

25 -6.12

Milk 168.25
11.30 (±123.88)

100 +68.25

Fleshy foods:
The mean intake of fleshy foods was 118.73 g which was 295.77 per cent in excess when

compared with RDA. They included meat, fish, egg, and prawns in their diet.

Oils and fats:
The average intake of oils and fats was 49.75 g, which was 65.84 per cent in excess from the
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recommended dietary allowances. Oils and fats are the concentrated sources of energy. The urban
women took higher amounts of oils and fats in their diet because of the higher frequency in
consumption of fleshy foods. They also took more amount of butter, ghee, cooking oils and various
nuts in their daily diet.

Sugar and jaggery:
The average intake of sugar and jaggery was 23.47 g among the urban women which was

6.12 per cent in deficit from the recommended dietary allowances.

Milk:
The average intake of milk was 168.25, which was 68.25 per cent in excess from the

recommended dietary allowances.

Dietary intake and age:
It is observed from the Table 4 that the average intake of cereals among the urban women in

different age groups varied from 385.66 g to 391.00 g per day. The intake of cereals among the
urban women gradually increases with the increase in age. The average intake of cereals taking all
age group of women together was found to be 387.90g per day which was approximately 8 per
cent more than the RDA, respectively.

The average intake of pulses among the urban women of different age groups varied from
62.16g to 64.03 g. Intake of pulses gradually decreases with the increase in age of women. The
average intake of pulses taking all age groups together was found to be 63.34 g per day which was
approximately 15 per cent less than the RDA of ICMR, respectively.

The intake of green leafy vegetables (GLV) among the urban women of different age groups
varied from 84.21 g to 90.00 g per day. The intake of GLV was higher i.e. 90.00 g in 50 and above
group of women in urban area. The intake was lower (84.21 g) in age group of < 40 years. The
average intake of GLV taking all the age groups of urban women together was found to be 86.66g.

Fig. 1 : Figure shows average daily intake of different types of foods by urban women of Sambalpur
in the present study in comparison to the recommended dietary intake for Indian women
(ICMR, 1999)

Dietary pattern of Urban Women
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The intake of other vegetables was found to be lower i.e. 77.11 g in <40 years of age groups
of women. But the intake was found to be higher i.e. 79.37 g in the age group of 40-49. The
average intake of other vegetables taking all age groups together was 78.15 g which was
approximately 22 per cent less than the RDA of ICMR, respectively.

The average intake of roots and tubers gradually decreases from <40 to = 50 years of age
group of urban women. Taking all age groups of urban women together the average intake of roots
and tubers was 80.25 g, which was 20 per cent less than the RDA of the ICMR, respectively.

It is evident from Table 4 that the average intake of fruits among the urban women was found
higher (92.85 g) in 50 and above age group. Taking all the age groups of urban women together the
intake of fruits was 82.44 g, which was 174.8 per cent in excess than the RDA of ICMR.

The average intake of oils and fats was found to be higher (50.11 g) among the age group less
than 40. Taking all the age groups together the average intake was recorded to be 49.75 g, which
was approximately 66 per cent more than the RDA, respectively.

The average intake of sugar and jaggery by the urban women shows increasing trend with the
increase in the age. The intake was higher (24.16 g) in age group of 50 and above. But the intake
was lower (22.88 g) in lower age group (<40 years). Taking all the age groups together the average
intake of sugar and jaggery was 23.47 g, which was 6 per cent less than the RDA of ICMR,
respectively.

The Table 4 shows that the average intake of fleshy foods varied from 106.66 g to 130.97 g
among urban women. The intake was found to be higher (130.97 g) in age group <40. But the
intake was found to be lower (106.66g) in 50 and above age group. The mean intake of fleshy
foods taking all the age groups together was 118.73 gm per day in urban women. The difference in
the average intake of cereals and sugar and jaggery was observed to be significant (p<0.05). But,
the difference in the average intake of pulses, green leafy vegetables, other vegetables, roots and
tubers, fruits, oils and fats, milk and fleshy foods was not significant (Table 9).

Educational level and dietary intake:
The average daily intake of foods among the urban women in relation to their educational level

Table 4 : Average daily food intake (g) by the women according to their age (Mean, S.E,  S.D)
Age No. of

women
Cereals Pulses Green

Leafy
Veg

Other
veg.

Roots
and tuber

Fruits Oils
and fats

Sugar
and

Jaggery

Milk Fleshy
food

90 385.66 64.03 84.21 77.11 82.22 80.69 50.11 22.88 173.51 130.97

4.48 0.95 3.81 1.55 2.14 5.68 1.14 0.71 17.8 8.01

<40

42.58 9.04 27.24 14.78 20.32 37.71 10.86 6.74 130.81 51.32

80 389.25 63.00 88.10 79.37 80.25 70.27 49.62 23.87 148.93 108.10

3.66 1.02 4.12 2.31 2.18 4.68 1.13 0.67 16.41 8.48

40-49

32.75 9.12 29.13 20.75 19.41 28.13 10.11 6.05 112.52 51.63

30 391.00 62.16 90.00 78.00 74.33 92.85 49.00 24.16 201.05 106.66

5.95 1.32 6.95 2.85 4.27 13.72 1.99 1.12 29.48 20.48

>50

32.62 7.27 27.80 15.62 23.44 51.35 10.93 6.17 128.53 61.44

200 387.90 63.34 86.66 78.15 80.25 82.44 49.75 23.47 168.25 118.73

2.64 0.62 2.59 1.23 1.46 3.88 0.74 0.45 11.31 5.70

Total

37.37 8.82 27.99 17.45 20.53 37.67 10.54 6.38 123.88 53.17
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has been presented in the Table 5. The average intake of cereals among the urban women varied
from 383.92 g to 404.28 g. The cereal intake was higher (404.28g) among women whose educational
level was above post graduation, intake was found to be lower (387.14) in intermediate level of
education. The average intake of pulses varied from 61.60 g to 63.69 g. The intake was lower
(61.60g) at intermediate level, but was found to be nearly equal in other educational groups.

The average intake of green leafy vegetables varied from 82.27 g to 90.17 g. The intake was
found to be higher in graduate level of education, but was lower in post graduate level of education
of women. The intake of other vegetables was found to be higher i.e. 79.53 g among the urban
women who were educated up to graduation level, but the intake was found to be lower i.e. 75.49
gm at post graduate level of education. The intake of roots and tubers gradually increases with the
increase in educational level of women. The average intake of fruits varied from 76.95g to 87.50g
among the urban women. It was observed that with the increase in educational level of the women,
the intake of fruits also increases, except at post graduate level of education where it was lower
(76.95g).

Table 5 : Average daily food intake (g) by the women according to their education (Mean, S.E,  S.D)
Education No. of

women
Cereals Pulses Green

Leafy
Veg

Other
veg.

Roots
and

tuber

Fruits Oils
and
fats

Sugar
and

Jaggery

Milk Fleshy
food

Intermediate 28 387.14 61.60 84.47 77.85 77.85 80.00 45.35 21.78 197.82 101.33

7.09 1.80 6.01 2.64 3.79 15.28 2.15 1.16 26.01 13.16

37.50 9.53 26.19 13.97 20.07 48.30 11.38 6.12 124.75 50.97

Graduate 107 387.85 63.69 90.17 79.53 78.01 84.52 51.77 23.55 158.24 120.21

3.56 0.87 3.96 1.69 1.99 5.53 0.93 0.61 16.25 8.09

36.81 9.04 29.62 17.45 20.49 40.27 9.60 6.33 122.69 55.46

Post Graduate 51 383.92 63.58 82.27 75.49 83.92 76.95 48.43 24.60 169.00 131.42

5.78 1.19 4.65 2.66 2.94 6.55 1.57 0.89 25.17 11.53

41.28 8.48 26.72 19.01 20.98 31.40 11.20 6.39 137.85 52.85

Higher 14 404.28 63.21 85.55 77.85 88.57 87.50 47.85 22.14 155.00 100.00

6.00 1.93 9.15 4.94 4.79 8.18 2.81 1.87 26.30 0.00

22.43 7.23 27.44 18.47 17.91 23.15 10.51 6.99 83.17 0.00

Total 200 387.90 63.34 86.66 78.15 80.25 82.44 49.75 23.47 168.25 118.73

2.64 0.62 2.59 1.23 1.46 3.88 0.74 0.45 11.31 5.70

37.37 8.82 27.99 17.45 20.53 37.67 10.54 6.38 123.88 53.17

The average intake of oils and fats varied from 45.35 g to 51.75g among the urban women.
The average intake of sugar and jaggery varied from 21.78 to 24.60 g per day. With the increase in
educational level of women, the intake of sugar and jaggery also increases gradually. But it was
22.14 g when the educational level is above post graduation.

The intake of fleshy foods was found to be higher (131.42 g) in post graduate level of education
of women. But it was lower (101.33 g) among women who had education up to intermediate level.
No distinct pattern observed with the intake of milk. The intake of milk was higher (197.82 ml)
when the education is at intermediate level.

No significant difference was observed in the average intake of cereals, pulses, green leafy
vegetables, other vegetables, roots and tubers, fruits, sugar and jaggery, milk and fleshy foods with
respect to educational level of urban women, except the intake of oils and fats. The difference in
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oils and fats intake was significant (p<0.05) (Table 9).

Per capita income and dietary intake:
The average daily intake of foods among the urban women in relation to their per capita per

month income has been presented in the Table 6. The intake of cereals was higher (398.66 g) in
higher per capita income group, but the intake was found to be lower (383.38 g) in lower middle
income group. The intake of pulses was higher (66.38g) in higher middle income group. Intake of
Green Leafy Vegetable and other vegetable was higher (96.57g and 80.16g) in lower middle income
group. The intake of roots and tubers and fruits were higher (86.66g and 83.33g) in higher income
group. The intake of oils and fats and milk was higher (53.88g, 205.55 ml) in higher middle income
group. With the increase in per capita income level, the intake of sugar and jaggery also increases,
but it was found to be almost equal (22.22g and 22.00g) in higher-middle and higher income group

The difference in the average intake of cereals among the women was found to be significant
(p<0.05) with per capita per month income of the family. No significant difference was observed
when other intakes were taken into consideration (Table 9).

Table 6 : Average daily food intake (g) by the women according to their per capita income (Mean, S.E,  S.D)
Per capita
income (Rs.)

No. of
women

Cereals Pulses Green
leafy
veg.

Other
veg.

Roots
and

tuber

Fruits Oils
and
fats

Sugar
and

Jaggery

Milk Fleshy
food

>1000 <2000 59 387.11 62.62 79.45 78.64 78.13 92.00 50.00 22.71 180.57 126.92

 (Lower) 4.78 1.14 4.55 1.99 2.77 9.43 1.39 0.80 18.32 10.09

36.72 8.73 27.66 15.25 21.29 47.17 10.67 6.11 108.36 51.44

>2000 <3000 62 383.38 64.16 96.57 80.16 82.58 79.28 49.51 23.14 165.40 121.72

(Lower-Middle) 4.34 1.11 4.85 2.68 2.59 6.74 1.39 0.85 25.46 9.98

34.21 8.73 28.69 21.08 20.40 35.69 10.93 6.67 154.84 53.72

>3000 <4000 46 387.39 62.50 85.92 77.60 80.00 82.72 48.26 25.86 138.33 121.11

 (Middle) 6.60 1.46 4.99 2.39 3.00 6.55 1.59 0.80 19.13 14.00

44.79 9.87 25.91 16.22 20.11 30.73 10.81 5.41 104.78 59.40

>4000 <5000 18 398.33 66.38 82.50 73.88 74.44 66.00 53.88 22.22 205.55 87.14

 (Higher Middle) 7.51 1.61 8.73 3.04 5.06 10.02 2.00 1.52 43.66 16.86

31.85 6.82 27.61 12.90 21.48 31.69 8.50 6.47 130.97 44.61

Above 5000 15 398.66 61.66 84.37 74.66 86.66 83.33 49.33 22.00 194.44 101.42

 (Higher) 8.67 2.11 9.88 4.67 4.54 11.79 2.48 2.00 28.19 17.65

33.57 8.16 27.96 18.07 17.59 35.36 9.61 7.75 84.57 46.70

Total 200 387.90 63.34 86.66 78.15 80.25 82.44 49.75 23.47 168.25 118.73

2.64 0.62 2.59 1.23 1.46 3.88 0.74 0.45 11.31 5.70

37.37 8.82 27.99 17.45 20.53 37.67 10.54 6.38 123.88 53.17

Education of husbands and dietary intake:
Table 7 revealed the average daily dietary intake of urban women in relation to educational

level of their husbands. From the table it is evident that education of husband also influenced the
different foodstuff intake by the women. With the increase in educational level of husbands, the
intake of cereals, sugar and jaggery decreases among the urban women. On the other hand the
intake of various other food stuffs like pulses, other vegetables, roots and tuber, fleshy foods increases
with the increase in educational level of the husbands. So it is clear that education of husband
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greatly influence the average daily food intake by the women. The intake of green leafy vegetables
and oils and fats were higher (92.50g, and 50.81 g) among women with higher educated husbands
(Up to post graduate level of education). The intake of milk was higher (250 ml) when the educational
level of husband is above post graduation. There is significant difference in the average intake of
pulses among women with the educational level of their husbands (p<0.05) (Table 9).

Table 7 : Average daily food intake (g) by the women according to their education of husband (Mean, S.E, 
S.D)

Education of
husband

No. of
women

Cereals Pulses Green
leafy
veg

Other
veg.

Roots
and

tuber

Fruits Oils
and
fats

Sugar
and

Jaggery

Milk Fleshy
food

Graduate 87 388.39 62.47 84.00 76.89 79.31 82.50 48.16 23.33 175.92 113.71

3.89 0.95 3.48 1.75 2.09 7.43 1.15 0.65 16.60 8.47

36.31 8.82 25.84 16.30 19.46 47.00 10.73 6.04 121.99 50.12

Post Graduate 74 387.43 62.47 92.50 80.54 81.23 78.57 50.81 23.78 160.00 118.70

4.48 0.99 4.84 2.28 2.62 5.53 1.24 0.76 19.51 10.47

38.57 8.52 29.81 19.65 22.36 32.73 10.70 6.56 126.41 58.29

Higher 10 381.00 70.00 80.62 82.00 86.00 100.00 49.00 22.50 250.00 133.33

13.45 3.16 11.43 5.73 4.99 0.00 3.79 2.50 54.77 16.67

42.54 10.00 32.34 18.14 15.78 0.00 11.97 7.91 134.16 40.82

Total 200 387.90 63.34 86.66 78.15 80.25 82.44 49.75 23.47 168.25 118.73

2.64 0.62 2.59 1.23 1.46 3.88 0.74 0.45 11.31 5.70

37.37 8.82 27.99 17.45 20.53 37.67 10.54 6.38 123.88 53.17

Occupation of husbands and dietary intake:
The average daily intake of foods among the urban women in relation to occupation of their

husbands has been presented in Table 8. Occupation status of husbands also influenced the intake
of different food stuffs among the urban women.

The average intake of cereals among the urban women varied from 382.50 g to 390.96 g. The
intake of cereals among women decreases with the increase in occupational level of their husbands.
The cereal intake was higher (390.96 g) among women whose husbands were in Class I occupational
level, but the intake was lower (382.50 g) among those whose husbands were in Class IV occupational
level.

The average intake of pulses was lower (61.61 g) among women whose husbands were in
Class I occupational level, but the intake was found nearly equal in women with other occupational
level of their husbands. The average daily intake of green leafy vegetable was higher (91.17 g)
among women whose husbands were in class I occupational level and was found lower (79.58 g)
among those whose husbands were in class III occupational level. The intake of other vegetable
and roots and tubers were higher (81.23 g and 82.62 g) among women whose husbands were in
class II occupational level. The intake of fruits and fleshy foods were higher (106.25 g and 130.00
g) among women whose husbands were in class IV occupational level, but found lower (65.00 g
and 110.00 g) at class I occupational level of husbands. The intake of oils and fats, sugar and
jaggery were higher (53.34 g and 24.83 g) among women whose husbands were in class I
occupational level.

No significant difference was observed in the average intake of cereals, pulses, green leafy
vegetables, other vegetables, roots and tubers, fruits, oils and fats, sugar and jaggery, milk and
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fleshy foods in relation to the occupational level of their husband (Table 9).

Comparison of dietary intake with other studies:
Table 10 gives a comparison of the average dietary intake of the urban obese women with the

result of other studies. The average food intake of the urban women of the present study is compared
with RDA for Indians and with others findings of similar type (Abraham and Jagannathan, 1989,
Sasirekha and Tamilarasi, 1990 and Thilakavathi and Purushothaman, 2002). The intake of cereal
by the urban women was found to be higher than the RDA in all the studies including the present
observation. In the present study the average intake of cereals was 8 per cent in excess than the
RDA. It may be due to more intakes of wheat and rice in their daily diet.

The intake of pulses was found to be lower than the RDA in all the studies including the
present study except the study done by Thilakvathi and Purushothaman (2002), where the intake of
pulses was 81 gm. In the present study the average intake of pulses was 15 per cent deficit from
the RDA.

The consumption of green leafy vegetables and other vegetables were found to be lower than
the RDA in all the studies including the present study. The intake of green leafy vegetables was 13
per cent deficit and other vegetables were 22 per cent deficit when compared with RDA. The
concept of vegetables offering as much nutrient as fruits, if taken fresh seemed to be lacking
among most of the women.

The intake of roots and tubers was higher (154 g) than RDA in the study done by Thilakavathi
and Purushothaman (2002), but in all the other studies including the present study roots and tubers
intake was lower than the RDA. It was 20 per cent deficit from RDA in the present study. The
average intake of fruits was lower (23 g) than the RDA in the study done by Sasirekha and Tamilarasi
(1990). The consumption of fruits was higher in all other studies including the present study. The
average intake of fruits was 175 per cent in excess than the RDA. It may be due to the fact that

Table 8 : Average daily food intake (g) by the women according to their husband’s occupation (Mean, S.E, 
S.D)

Husband’s
occupation

No. of
women

Cereals Pulses Green
leafy
veg

Other
veg.

Roots
and

tuber

Fruits Oils
and
fats

Sugar
and

Jaggery

Milk Fleshy
food

Class-I 31 390.96 61.61 91.17 72.90 81.61 65.00 53.54 24.83 152.63 110.00

6.23 1.49 5.62 2.28 3.35 7.76 1.71 1.12 20.04 15.32

34.68 8.31 23.15 12.70 18.64 29.02 9.50 6.26 87.36 53.09

Class-II 81 389.13 63.30 89.69 81.23 82.62 84.65 48.02 23.88 184.88 116.11

4.25 1.03 4.21 2.35 2.42 6.12 1.13 0.71 21.60 8.80

38.28 9.24 29.50 21.18 21.68 40.14 10.18 6.42 141.65 52.82

Class-III 43 383.95 63.02 79.58 78.13 76.04 76.66 48.60 21.39 178.33 121.57

5.58 1.34 5.82 2.21 3.05 6.67 1.87 0.97 24.17 13.71

36.59 8.81 28.51 14.52 20.02 25.82 12.26 6.39 132.41 59.75

Class-IV 16 382.50 63.12 84.09 79.37 80.00 106.25 50.00 24.37 152.00 130.00

10.74 2.23 8.06 3.82 4.83 22.03 2.74 1.28 27.76 12.25

42.97 8.92 26.72 15.26 19.32 62.32 q0.95 5.12 87.79 27.39

Total 200 387.90 63.34 86.66 78.15 80.25 82.44 49.75 23.47 168.25 118.73

2.64 0.62 2.59 1.23 1.46 3.88 0.74 0.45 11.31 5.70

37.37 8.82 27.99 17.45 20.53 37.67 10.54 6.38 123.88 53.17
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Table 9 : Socio economic differential in dietary intake (on the basis of ANOVA)
Socio
economic
variables

Cereals Pulses Green
leafy
veg.

Other
veg

Root
and

tubers

Fruits Oils
and
fats

Sugar
and

jaggery

Milk Fleshy
foods

Age F

Sig.

1.940

0.005

0.699

0.873

0.926

0.575

1.154

0.282

0.506

0.984

1.255

0.227

1.299

0.156

1.504

0.058

0.821

0.717

1.464

0.113

Education F

Sig.

1.095

0.352

0.427

0.734

0.602

0.615

0.619

0.603

1.878

0.135

0.272

0.845

3.484

0.017

1.406

0.242

0.593

0.621

1.117

0.347

Occupation F

Sig.

0.521

0.471

0.402

0.527

0.233

0.630

0.676

0.412

0.120

0.729

0.165

0.685

1.072

0.302

5.488

0.020

0.427

0.515

3.311

0.072

Caste F

Sig.

0.078

0.925

0.584

0.559

0.093

0.911

0.587

0.557

1.086

0.340

0.255

0.755

0.236

0.790

3.096

0.047

2.707

0.071

0.398

0.673

Type of

family

F

Sig.

0.018

0.895

0.498

0.481

1.134

0.289

0.163

0.687

2.566

0.111

3.518

0.064

0.011

0.915

0.055

0.815

0.060

0.807

0.075

0.786

Size of

family

F

Sig.

1.344

0.247

0.363

0.873

2.487

0.036

0.505

0.772

1.342

0.248

1.302

0.270

0.086

0.994

0.846

0.519

0.144

0.981

1.403

0.232

Total

income

F

Sig.

1.078

0.368

0.739

0.835

0.435

0.992

0.773

0.795

1.542

0.046

0.577

0.921

0.630

0.932

1.217

0.217

0.747

0.790

1.147

0.325

Per capita

income

F

Sig.

1.847

0.002

0.794

0.844

0.924

0.611

1.015

0.462

1.250

0.144

0.851

0.705

0.785

0.855

0.858

0.747

0.894

0.657

1.083

0.398

Husband’s
Education

F

Sig.

0.151

0.929

3.320

0.021

0.856

0.466

1.205

0.309

0.435

0.728

0.512

0.675

1.404

0.243

0.148

0.931

1.392

0.249

0.309

0.819

Husband’s
Occupation

F

Sig.

0.296

0.880

0.904

0.463

0.667

0.616

1.696

0.152

0.795

0.530

1.757

0.145

2.075

0.086

1.682

0.156

0.636

0.638

0.211

0.932
P<0.05 level of significance

Table 10 : Comparison of dietary intake of the urban women with RDA and the food intake of other obese
groups

Type of foods in gram Average food
intake of obese

group of
Coimbatore

1(1989)

Average food
intake of selected
obese groups of

Coimbatore
2 (1990)

Intake of food
by selected

obese group of
Coimbatore

3(2002)

Average food
intake of

urban women
of Orissa
4 (2011)

ICMR
RDA

5(1999)

Cereals 560 422 375 387.90 360

Pulses 60 73 81 63.34 75

Green leafy vegetables 66 49 52 86.66 100

Other vegetables 50 55 27 78.15 100

Roots and tubers 58 52 154 80.25 100

Fruits 120 23 - 82.44 30

Oil and fats 58 45 36 49.75 30

Sugar and Jaggery - 41 20 23.47 25

Milk - 325 150 168.25 100

Fleshy foods 35 - - 118.73 -
1=Abraham R.A. and Jagannathan D. (1989) 2= Sasirekha, N.S and Tamilarasi P. (1990) 3=Thilakavathi, S. and
Purushothaman, V.(2002) 4=Present study  (2011) 5=ICMR, RDA(1990).

ripe tomato is considered as fruit in Indian diets.
The average consumption of oils and fats were higher than the RDA in all the studies including
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Fig. 2 : Cereal intake by the urban women as
reported from different studies

1. Abraham & Jagannathan(1989)
2. Tamilarasi & Sasirekha(1990)
3. Thilakavathi & Purushothaman(2002)
4. Present Study
RDA: Recommended Dietary Allowances

Fig. 3: Pulses intake by the urban women as
reported from different studies

1. Abraham and Jagannathan(1989)
2. Tamilarasi and Sasirekha(1990)
3. Thilakavathi and Purushothaman(2002)
4. Present Study
RDA: Recommended Dietary Allowances

Fig. 4 : Cereal intake by the urban women as
reported from different studies

1. Abraham and Jagannathan(1989)
2. Tamilarasi and Sasirekha(1990)
3. Thilakavathi and Purushothaman(2002)
4. Present Study
RDA: Recommended Dietary Allowances

Fig. 5: Sugar and Jaggery intake by the urban
women as reported from different studies

1. Abraham and Jagannathan(1989)
2. Tamilarasi and Sasirekha(1990)
3. Thilakavathi and Purushothaman(2002)
4. Present Study
RDA: Recommended Dietary Allowances

the present study. In the present study the average intake of oils and fats was 66 per cent in excess
from the RDA. The intake of more fried and fast foods may be the cause for this.

The intake of sugar and Jaggery was higher (41 g) than the RDA in the study done by Sasirekha
and Tamilarasi (1990). In another study done by Thilakavathi and Purushothaman (2002) including
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Fig. 6&7 : Comparison of dietary intake of the urban women with RDA and the food
intake of present study

Fig. 6

Fig. 7

the present study the intake of sugar and jaggery was lower than the RDA. In the present study the
intake was 6 per cent deficit from the RDA. The milk consumption was also found higher than the
RDA in all the studies including the preset study.

Obesity and dietary intake:
Table 11 presents relation between the obesity and dietary intake of the urban women. According

to BMI level women are categorized into obese and non obese groups. In the present study, the
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Table 11 : Obesity and dietary intake (Number, Mean, ± S.D)
Category Cereals Pulses Green

leafy
veg

Other
vegetable

Roots
and

tuber

Fruits Oils
and
fats

Sugar
and

Jaggery

Milk Fleshy
foods

Non

obese

143

383.70

±41.43

143

64.35

±9.16

82

88.71

±28.44

143

77.90

±17.80

143

80.06

±19.51

65

83.38

±35.01

143

48.74

±10.93

143

22.76

±6.51

85

167.52

±122.72

66

119.69

±51.67

Obese 57

398.42

±21.27

57

60.78

±7.36

35

81.85

±26.68

57

78.77

±16.59

56

80.71

±23.10

29

80.34

±43.62

57

52.28

±9.06

57

25.26

±5.70

35

170.00

±128.45

21

115.71

±58.87

Total 200

387.90

±37.37

200

63.34

±8.82

117

86.66

±27.99

200

78.15

±17.45

199

80.25

±20.53

94

82.44

±37.66

200

49.75

±0.53

200

23.47

±6.38

120

168.25

±123.88

87

118.73

±53.17

F

Sig

6.186

0.014

6.264

0.013

1.435

0.234

0.138

0.711

0.002

0.968

0.009

0.923

2.729

0.100

3.380

0.068

0.006

0.940

0.027

0.869

intake of cereals, oils and fats, sugar and jaggery and milk are higher in case of obese groups than
the non obese. The intake of pulses, green leafy vegetables, fruits and fleshy foods are higher in
non obese groups.

The difference in the average intake of cereals and pulses were found to be significant,
(P<0.05) with prevalence of obesity.

Conclusion:
In the present study, the intake of cereals, oils and fats, sugar and jaggery and milk are higher

in case of obese groups than the non obese. The intake of pulses, green leafy vegetables, fruits and
fleshy foods are higher in non obese groups. The difference in the average intake of cereals and
pulses were found to be significant, (P<0.05) with prevalence of obesity

So awareness programme should be conducted where the hazardous effect of obesity must
be central point. Nutrition education has an important role for promoting health and reducing the
risk of developing chronic diseases of life style. Various sources are available for the communication
of nutrition messages to the public, such as mass media (articles in magazines, news paper, radio
and television), health education materials and books as well as through food labelling and food
packaging. Nutrition messages may also be delivered by means of individual counselling or health
promotion activities provided by health professionals including dieticians, doctors, nurses and primary
health care workers.
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